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TO HIM WHO WAITS 
He who can humbly wait uport the Law 
I n outer Court or at her legal throne, 
May not at once her kindest glartces draw 
Nor proudly stand her favorite alone. 
But, some day, for his steadfast faith will sec 
That loyalty, when to a jealous Queen, 
Will Honor win and immortality-
The 'tank of Noble and the laurel green. 
-SAMUEL R. IRELAND. 
COMPILER'S GREETING 
. 
"Here's to the Colleoe whose colors we wear, 
• • •Hun-ah for tlUJ Yellow and Bl1fe ! " 
DEAR ULASSMATES: Fifteen years ago this month w€' were pre-
paring to launc;h our barks on the sea of lega I battles, knowing that 
in most cases for a time our adversa1·ie:s would be far bett~r 
equipped with legal ammunition than we. During this period no 
doubt many of us have gone through the experien<"e which Profes· 
sors Knowlton and Thompson told us we would need in order to 
make good lawyers, and without doub1 many baYe profited by being 
outdone by the oth~r felJow, and we <lidn't make the samf:l error a 
second time. The class of '!)2 ought to-day to b~ at its best. Many 
have succeeded beyond 1·easonable t~xpt><'tation; many will yet reap 
the best of their well-earned harYest. Hom<> few have apparently 
lost interPst in keeping np thf:l ties of dass fellow.ship and in this, 
it seems to me, they are minus a very enjoyable part of tbe makeup 
of the greater part of our memb~rs. \Vhen I first sent out the cir-
c;ular le1ter, the enthusiasti<.: r<.1plit:1s <'ame to m.v desk seemingly 
ahead of time; and to my mind, if there were only a few who cared 
to keep up the class interest, it would well pay for the effort in 
compiling a dire<'tory now and then and thus passing around the 
Fou~ 
items of intere8t to all. In rompilin~ this little book it bas been 
the aim to quote freely from the letter~. liany were too modest to 
furnish anything but their card, but I. for one. enjoy 'ery much 
the p leasure of reading these letters. Some sad ones come a long 
with the rest and one thing, certainly saddest of all, is to see many 
of our numbers sfricken so earlJ in their careers. 'Ye all join in 
extending to their bereaved families our heartfelt sympathy. 
No doubt this work could have been done much better by many 
others; but here it is, with the hope a 11 may feel repaid for taking 
the time to peruse its pages. I desire to acknowledge my indebt· 
Pdness to our friflnd, }!r. Grant. for bis kindness, with many others. 
in loC'ating various ones. and will appreciate it if any knowing of 
<"hanges will advise me and the information will be carefully kept 
for th(l use of some future compiler. 
Tlw Re<'retary of the Alumni Association at Ann Arbor has 
a~ked about our C' l a~s Reunion for· t hi~ year. How about it? 'ViJl 
som(l onr take it up and arrange for it? 
" Tith best wishe~ for the continued success of all, I beg to 
remain. FraternalJy yours, 
E. P. HOTCHKISS. 
ToPF.KA. KANSAS. June. 1907. 
Ti'UI 
BRIEFS. 
JAMES H. ADAMS, 818 N. Y. Life Bldg., Omaha, Neb., Assistant City Attor-
ney, 1900-1903; general practice with special reference to municipal 
corporation law. 
"I am sure we will all be greatly Indebted to you it you will per-
form this service tor us. You may enroll me as one ot the subscrib-
ers. As to facts ln relation to myself. they are rather brief. I entered 
upon the practice of law here In the Fall of 1892. From 1900 to 1903 
I was Assfsta.nt City Attorney, From 1903 to January 1st, 1907, I was 
tn partnership In the practice of law. but since ,January 1st. 1907, I am 
practicing by myself and expect to ~ontlnue In that way. While I look 
after the general practtre yet since 1903 I have made more or less of a 
specialty of municipal corporation law and have had a very satisfac-
tory business n.long that line ."-JAMES H. ADAMS. 
JOHN H. AIKIN, Ft. Wayne, Ind. Judge Superior Court; Ex-Assistant Prose-
cuting Attorney. 
JOHN J. ALDRICH, Chicago, Ill. Connected with National Gramap)lone 
Company. 
ROBERT ANDERSON, Provo, Utah. General practice. 
C. H. AMOS, Chicago, Ills., last knowu addre~s. 
LEWIS ARMSTRONG, Glenns Falls, N. Y., last accounts. General practice. 
JOSEPH T. ATWOOD, Boulder, Colo. General Practice. 
EDWARD W. AUSTIN, 609 Chamber Commerce Bldg., Chicago, Ills. General 
practice. 
WILLIAM A. ATWELL, Detroit, Mich., 
FLOR ASHBAUGH, Central City, Colo. 
last known address. 
District Judge. 
Six 
GEORGE E. AYRES, over First National Bank, Springfield, Ills. General 
practice. 
"I am at the same stand. Ha.ve enough work to do ot all kinds. 
Have the inspiration tha.t comes from the memory of A. Lincoln and his 
ol•J home t o lead up to greater thlngs."-GEO. E. AYRES. 
JOHN J. BENNETT, Chicago, Ills., last known address. 
J. W. BROWNING, Mears Bldg., Scranton, Pa. Largely real estate practice. 
EDWARD M. BURST, National Bank Bldg., Sycamore, Ills. Was City Attor-
ney, 1895-99; State's Attorney since 1904. 
"Good for you. Surely It Is time for a revision. I sincerely hope 
you may be able to make the D lr~ctory exhaustive and get a line on 
a.11 the boys; at least something with reference to them, especially pres-
e nt location and character of work they are now doing. Am anxious 
to know what proportion have stuck to the law. Am glad to hear from 
you agaJn, old fellow, and you can rest assured If I have business near 
you, you wlll get Jt and If ever in Kansas I'll look you up."-E. 1\1. 
BURST. 
WILLIAM P. BORLAND, of Borland, Goodwin & Pew, N. Y. Life Bldg., Kansas 
City, Mo. Dean Kansas City School of Law since 1905. General 
p1·actice. 
"I have been practicing continuously in Kansas City since July, 
1892: am a member of the ba.r of the Supreme Courts in Kansas and 
Missouri, and the Supreme Court of the United States, since 1895 I 
have been dean of the Kansas Clty School of Law, the faculty of which 
ls composed entirely of practicing lawyers. January 1st. 1907. I formed 
a partnership with W. W. GooJwJn and John B. Pew, under the flrm 
name of Borland, Goodwin & Pew. The firm. ls engaged lo general 
practice. I wish you success in your project, as I r ealize that the 
Directory Is :\ very valuable practical help."-WM. P. BORLA.NO. 
FRANK N. BURWASH, 1618 Ashland Block, Chicago, Ills. General practice. 
J. A. BoLARD, National Bank Bldg., Cambridge Springs, Pa. General 
practice. 
"I will be glad to take one at $1.00 and thereby keep ln touch wlth 
the location of the boys of '92. I a.m located at this point a.nd engaged 
in a general pra.ctice of law. We ha.ve a fine town here and lt is con-
sidered one of the best inland watering places."-J. A. BoLARD. 
C. V. BENSON, Ft. Collins, Colo. Head manager Pacific jurisdiction, Wood-
men of the World; was City Attorney; was Secretal'y Board Educa-
tion; bank director; Judge County Court, Larimer County. 
··1 s hall be very glad indee d to have a copy of the Directory. I 
wish to commend you tor your ~ nterprlse in getting one out. We need 
it to know- where our classmates are si n ce the years ha.ve passed. Fort 
Collins. Colo .. ts my home."--C. V. BENSON. 
JEAN LARUE BURNETT. Deceased, Jl'"'ebruary 26th, 1907. 
A LA WYF..R'S APPETITE. 
"Friend White," sald client Brown one day (Brown was an epicure) . 
"Though lawyers are well fed. they say, 
You're hungry , I am sure; 
So let your musty law-books be 
And come and dine to-nlght with me." 
''Thanks for your kindly sympathy," 
Sald Wlhite with lofty smile, 
"But after all it seems to me 
'Tls hardly worth your whlle, 
For there's enough-as you'll infer-
Provtsion in the statutes, sir." 
-JEAN T .... ARUE BURNETT. 
HENRY M. BUTZEL, 716-8 Union Trust Bldg., Detroit, Mich. General 
practice. 
ELMER D. BROTHERS, 159 LaSalle Street, Chicago, Ills. General practice 
with special reference to corporation and promotion work. 
"Relatlve to myself, I think tt Is neeJless to give you any lnforma.-
tlon in addition to what you already have. My practice is of a genera.I 
character. with special reference to corporation and promotion work. 
I beg leave to thank you for having undertaken this work and to as-
sure you of my willingness to co-operate.''-ELME:R D. BROTHERS. 
PATRICK A. BERRY, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Was in general practice until Febru-
ary, 1905 ; then elected Probate Judge for three-year term; in Legis-
lature, 1900-1905. 
WILLIAM A. B1THER, N. Y. Life BJdg., Chicago, Ills. Corporation counsel 
and general practice; counsel for and officer of sever::i.l corporations. 
"I am pleased to know that some one of the boys takes enough In-
terest ln the class to continue a Class Directory. I ·.fo not see much 
of the boys, but wherever I go I usually meet some one or them. While 
traveling through the train In .Montana. something like a year a.go, I 
m et one of our cla.sR. I found one In Cheyenne, one in Omaha and sev-
eru I in the East. As we all have our own atrairs to attend to. I pre-
:;;ume that Js the reason that we see or hear little of each other. Wbile 
there are a number of our class in Chicago, so far as I know. no at-
tempt has been made to keep the class together."-WM. A. BITHER. 
W. A. BEASLY, of Beasly & Fry, Room 6, '\\7ilcox Bldg., San Jose, Cal. Gen-
eral practice. 
FENTON W. BOOTH, Ma1·shall, Ill. Ex-member Legislature; general practice. 
EDWIN G. BABCOCK, Ravanna, Ohio. General practice. 
OSMOND TOWER BARNES. Deceased, April 12, 1895. 
HERBERT E. BASKERVILLE. Commercial traveler; last known address, 
Seattle, Wash. 
GEORGE V. BERRY, Clinton, Mo. General practice. 
,...,,., 
CAMDEN BRETZ, Great Falls, Mont., last knov.'tl address. 
J. D. R. BRONSON, Terre Haute, Ind., la$t known address. 
LEE N. BROWN, Ypsilanti, Mich. General practice. 
THEO. C. BRUERE, JR., St. Charles, Mo. General practice. 
ALFRED BuoGE, Paris, Idaho. General practice. 
JOHN J. BENNETT. Last known address, Chicago, IJls. 
DAVID E. BURNS. Said to be at Crystal Lake, Mich., or Beulah, Mich. 
JAMES F. BURKE, Frick Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa. Member Fifty-ninth Con-
gress. 
THOMAS W. BUTLER, Marine City, Mich. General practice. 
FRANK W. CALLUM, Saginaw, Mich. General practice. 
MARK CHAMBERLAIN, Cody, Wyo. Practicing dentistry. 
HERBERT R. CLARK, Adrian, Mich. Attorney for L. S. & M. S. Ry. Co. and 
other corporations. General practice. 
''I am very glad that some one is wtlllng to undertake this work. 
and I wlll be very glad to have a. copy ot the Directory in or'Jer that 
I may be able to select members of the class whenever possible fn 
sending out business. For your lnform.atlon I will state that I am at-
torney for the Lake Shore & Michigan Southern Railway Company, In 
addition to being attorney for one of the banks and several corporations 
here, and prospering perhaps better than I deserve.''-H. R. CLARK. 
A. WARD COPLEY, 314 Moffett Bldg., Detroit, Mich. General practice. 
"Am busy In general law practice. No great cases. but building 
up all the whtle. Perhaps the only thing worth mentioning about my. 
self Is the fact that I went to the PhllJppfnes with Ta.ft In '06."-A. 
WA.RD COPLEY. 
EnwIN A. CHURCH, Cresco, Iowa. Special attention commercial law; ope-
rates collection agency. 
"Yours received and am pleased to learn that you a.re going to get 
up another Directory of the Class. I think of them all <Jften and one 
of the ~ad thoughts I~ that we nll will never m eet again. Of course I 
wfll take one and will be glad to gtve you a ll the aid In my power. 
Walter B. Evans i s dead. Dle,1 two y~ars ago of consumption. As to 
myself. I have bee n in Cresco tour years and give my whole time to 
my law practice and have little to complain of how the world has used 
me. Am marrie d. of course. and have four boys, and all chips oft the 
old block."-E . A. CHURCH. 
FRED L. CHAPPELL, of Chappell & Earl, 37-42 Chase Block, Kalamazoo, Mich. 
Patents, copyrights and trade-marks. 
"I am practlcln~ law with my office in the Chase Block. or this 
c ity, being a member or the firm of Chappell & Earl. Am making a 
1:1pecially of pa.tents, and my cllentage has Increased and extended to 
adjoining States, and I am thus able t o conftne my el'fo rts to the one 
snbject."-FRED L. CHAPPELL. 
FENIMORE CHATTERTON, of Chatterton & Coolidge, Lander, Wyo. Formerly 
Secretary of State; general practice; now at Riverton, Wyo. 
" £ am at Riverton. Wyo., constructing canals to reclaim and irri-
gate 350.000 acres of la.nd ln the Garden Spot ot the West."-F. CHAT-
TEK'l'ON. 
W. J. CARBAUGH, Portland, Mich. General practice. 
"Yon may enter my name ln your Class Directory a nd also send m& 
a. copy or the Directory whe n printed. Hoolng you will be able to lo-
t•ate all the members of the Class o! 1892 I am as ever 'one of them.'" 
- \V. J. CARBAUGH. 
R. J. CLELAND, 427-8 New Houseman Bldg., Grand Rapids, Mich. General 
practice. 
ANDREW L. CAMPBELL. Last known nddress. Rodelm, Tenn. 
E. G. COLEMAN, Flandreau, S. D. Of Coleman & Blewitt; Assistant State's 
Attorney; served two terms as County Attorney; interested in stock 
business in Butte County, S. D. ; general practice. 
"W'Jll say that I will b e very g lad to see a n ew Directory pub · 
llshed. I have a lways been very a n xious to keep In touch with the 
boys and have received many items of valuable business as well as the 
plea!:lure It afforded me. You as k ed m e for a n accou nt of m yself slnct! 
l eaving school a nd whlle my rct·ord has not been g r eatly favo r e d with 
brilliancy, I have done fairly well. I have ~c>rved two terms as State's 
Attorney or our County and whlle out of office have always been Asslst-
anl, the same office a.lwa.ys remaining with some m e mber of o ur firm. 
We h ave a very nice practlce and I an'I permanently located at thl~ 
place. I was married June 12th. 1903, to Lucy M. Vance. of thls pln.ce. 
Am interested in the stock businefls ln Butte County, this State."-E. 
G. COLSMAN. 
GEO. H. CRoss, of Covell & Cross, 211-212 State Bank Bldg., Traverse City, 
Mich. General practice. 
''Put me down fo r one copy of your Directory o f our Class. In re-
gard to facts: I l ocated in this c ity tn the fall of ·92 and have been 
engaged In the practice of la.w here ever since. In the spring of 1902 
I formed a co-partnership with George C'. Cove ll . U. S. District .Attorney 
for the vVestern District of Michigan. w hich pa rtnership st lll continues. 
During 1901 and 1902 I was City AttornPy of TraYerse C1ty. a nd from 
1902 to 1907 Prosecuting Attorney o f Grand Traverse Coun t y. Have 
also been Deputy Collector of Customs for t he Port of Traverse C ity 
for the past five years. Was married In 1903 to J essie F. StHes, o f 
Coldwater. Mich. Have two children; both glrls."-GEo. H . CRoss. 
WILLIAM S. CARD. Last known address, Denver, Colo. 
1iERBERT W. CHILDS, Ypsilanti, Mich. General p1·actice. 
ELMER H. CLEMENT. Deceased, 1899, at Windsor , Ontario. 
BENJ. F. CLOUGH, Cory Pa., last known address. 
AYLMER COLE, Bellevue, Iowa. General practice. 
JOHN A. COLEMAN, Pittsburgh, Pa., last known address. 
FRANK COMBES, Cleveland, Ohio. Superintendent Department of Health. 
(1_ WILLIAM J. COULSON. Deceased, 1900. 
GEORGE 0. CRANE. Deceased, 1898. 
J. Q. A. CROSBY, Palladio Bldg., Duluth, Minn. General practice. 
\V1LLIAM P. CROTSER, Traverse City, Mich. General practice. 
WILLIAM DAVIS, Ebensburg, Pa. General practice. 
"I locateJ here In my native C'Ounty on the Monday following the 
week I left Ann Arbor and have never been able to get out of here. 
My friends are keeping me. My practlce Is very heavy as you w1ll 
readily understand when I statP thnt six month!'! ago I received a letter 
from n client desiring considerahle legal information and enclosln~ a 
nickel. The letter and nickel a re ~till on the table unanswered. You 
will observe by that I am not hard run. There was a resolution passed 
by the members of the Class of 189~. nt the rPunlon in 1902, that we 
would have another reunion in 1 907. being the 15th anniversary. I trust 
that the boys will convene and come to orJer. I am practicing law all 
alo ne except when my wife comes in the office and get~ on both sides ot 
th~ case, or when I ha,·e a ca~e in court nnd ftnd a lawyer on the oth-
Pr s ide who has the court with him: then I conclude they are doing the 
procllclng and I am still all alone. My wife and boy are well. My 
boy ls just beginning to drive n alls and a few other things too numer-
ous to mention, a mong them pap nnd mother. He has broken the cat's 
tall three tlmes."-WM. DAVIS. 
GEORGE M. DAVIS, Terre Haute, Ind. 
CLINTON L. DAYTON, Leland, Mich. General practice; eight years Prose-
cuting Attorney. 
B. C. DURALL, of Durall & Durall, N. :Y. Life Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. 
· General practice. 
Thfrtun 
JOHN W. DAWSON, Hepner, Ore. Deceased, 1895. 
CHARLES P. DUNBA'UGH, 76 State and Greenwood Avenue, Grand Crossing 
Station, Chicago, Ills. President manufacturing company, engaged 
in the manufacture of hardware specialties. 
''I will gladly take one of the books when It ls out, and I am g lau 
you are going to take the trouble of editlng t he book. I a m In the· 
manufacturing business; harJwnre specla ltles, screws, bolts, rivets, m a-
chine screws, store bolts. Married. Am president o f company."--CHAS 
P. DUNB.AUGH. 
,JAMES E. DUFFY, 403-4 Crapo B1ock, Bay City, Mich. Since February, 1903, 
practicing alone; formerly of McDonald & Duffy; was City Attorney, 
1897-98; principally corporation law. 
"I am g lad that you are t a king up the Class Dlrectorv."-JAMPJS E 
DUFFY. 
J. S. DUDLEY, 1119 Ashland Block, Chicago, Ills. General practice. 
"As I have officed in the same sky-scraper for fifteen years. a nd am 
the only lawyer of this name In Chicago. clients and correspondencr 
have little difficulty in reaching m e."-J . S. DUDLEY. 
DENNIS A. DONOHUE. Said to be with Chicago ,/01trnal, Chicago, Ills. 
'L- ·ELMER E. DYSART. Deceased, January 24, 1906. 
JOHN W. DWYER, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
MICHAEL A. DEMPSEY. Last kno\\1-n address, Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
GEORGE A. EBERLY, Stanton, Neb. Major first regiment infantry, Nebraska 
national guard; general practice. 
"Now I do not fee l that I have set the world afire since leavin g 
school , but possibly I might have done worse. I returned to Ann Ar-
bor in 1892 and took post-graduate course. Was elected Presf'Jcnt of 
P . G. class."-GEORGE A. EBERLY. 
A. E. EWING, Grand Rapids, Mich. Register of probate since January, 
1897; member Legislature in 1893. 
"Soon after graduation was elected to State Legislature from H11ls-
dale County. sess ion of 1893. Married Miss Lotta Balley, of Grand Rap-
ids, Mich .. April 6. 1893. LocatC'd in Grand Rapids. June. 1893. ~'as 
member of law firm of Wessell us. Corbett & Ewing; then of E\vlng & 
Bolt; then o f Cutcheon, Swarthout & Ewing. Have been Register or 
the Probate Court since Jan. 1. 1897. Have three children."-A. E . 
EWING. 
J. G. ERDLITZ. Deceased, March 19, 1902. 
VICTOR M. ELTING, The Rookery, Chicago, Ills. General practice. 
MONROE J. ECHOLS, Erie, Pa. General practice. 
OSMOND ELLINGSON, Webster City, Iowa, last known address. 
( 
C. W. ESTEY. Deceased, November 18, 1899. 
Lw ALTER B. EVANS. Deceased, 1905. 
FRANK L. FOWLER, 1402 Hartford Bldg., Chicago, Ills.; residence, 2546 Lake-
wood Avenue. Chicago; Michigan office, Fowler & Belcher, Manistee, 
€'-
Michigan. Specialty, corporation, real estate and commercial law; 
married; 3 children; Prosecuting Attorney Manistee County, Michi-
gan, 1897-98; candidate for Congress, 1900; City Attorney, Manistee, 
1906. 
ANTHONY T. FABER. Said to be farming near St. Paul, Minn. 
·ELIJAH FARR. Reported deceased. 
DWIGHT H. FITCH, Charlevoix, Mich, last known address. 
ELMER S. FOLLMER. Last known address, Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Fl/tun 
THOMAS C. Fox, Lompoc, Cal. Gene1·al practice. 
NELSON E. FREER, Detroit, Mich. General practice. 
JOHN D. FRIEDMEYER, Springfield, Ills., 128 S. Sixth Street. General 
practice. 
F,RANK B. FULKERSON, St. Joseph, Mo. General practice. Member Fifty-
ninth Congress. 
TAKENOSUKE FURIUYA, Yokosuka, Japan. 
THOMAS J. GAFFEY, Watsonville, Cal. Cooper Block. General practice. 
CHARLES T. GRIFFIN. Recently i·emoved to New York City. 
C. W. GARRETT, Muscogee, Ind. Ter. Not practicing; landlord and general 
farming, dairying and pure-bred cattle. 
"You may put me down for a copy of your book when out, and tor 
any assistance or Information at my command I am gla:dly at your ser-
vice. I am engaged in such a. variety of occupations I scarcely know 
whJch to name. For one thing I am not pl'actic lng }Aw. l suppoae my 
occupation woul.i be that of a. landlord, or general farml ng, as I con-
trol two or three farms,"-C. W. GARRETT. 
J. M. GORMAN, 56 Pine Street, New York City General practice; graduate 
Cornell, 1890; New York Law School, 1892; professor international 
law, Brooklyn Law School; unmarried. 
"I am thJrty-elght yea.rs old and unmarried. Every day growing 
older and every day with less prospect of getting ma.rried."-J. M. 
GORMAN. 
H. V. GARD, Superior, Wis. General practice. 
"I am very gla<l that you are contemplating getting out a Direc-
tory of the Class of '92. Count me tn on lt and send me bill for the 
Directory and I wtll remit you. I am simply In the general practice or 
l aw at Superior, and :im not a member of any ftrm."-H. V. GARO. 
SIJttun 
F. H. GALE, Columbus, Ohio. Stationery business. 
W. H. GILTNER, Eminence, Ky. Fine stock business. 
JAMES T. GORDEN. Last known address, New York City. 
W. C. GOTTMAN, 23 LaFayette Avenue, Detroit, Mich. General practice. 
FRANK L. GRANT, Equitable Bldg., Denver, Colo. Of Vancise & Grant; 
general practice; commercial and corporation law. 
"I am pleased to know that you inte nd compiling a nother Directory 
ot our Class. I return h e r ewith the list of 'unknowns' with my nota-
tions thereon which will assist you in locating a number of them."-
F. L. GR.ANT. 
A. W. GRAVELLE, 814 Hall Street, Grand Rapids, Mich. Electrician G. R. 
Ry. Co. 
LEWIS H. GREENWOOD, 611 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kansas. General 
practice. 
SCHUYLER HAAS, 531-3 Lencke Bldg., Indianapolis, Indiana. General 
practice; Deputy City Attorney, 1893-5. 
CHARLES M. HAFT, Chicago, Ills. Of Hebel & Haft, 1102 Schiller Bldg. 
General practice. 
WILLIAM T. HOLLENBECK, of Hollenbeck & Connelly, Marshall, Ills. General 
practice; was County Judge; married, 1896; two boys; member Forty-
fifth General Assembly of Illinois. 
~"""'"" 
"Your letter just received and I shall reply a t on<'e and hereby 
subscribe to the Directory which you are gettlng up of the ·92 Class. 
I have been pral"ticlng law ln this city ever since our gradua tio n at 
Ann Arbor and have held the office of County Judge In this. Clarlt Coun -
ty, and am now a. member of the Forty-fltth General Assembly or Illl-
nols."- WM. T. HOLLENBECK. 
J C. HURSPOOL, of Cain & Hurspool, 1, 2, 3 Stencel Bldg., Walla Walla, 
Wash. General practice. 
R. Ao. HALL, Weston, W. Va. Editor The Independent; Postmaster Weston; 
married; four children; was City Recorder and Assessor and chair-
man Republican executive committee. 
"I have glven little attention to the law, and am now entirely out 
of It, never, perhaps, to try to get back to It. Have one wife and tour 
children. I came out of school with less than $100. as the sum total 
of my possessions. and I have as successfully fought away Inordinate 
riches ever since. Even my political foes have n ever called me pluto-
crat. I think you will find about all you want for your booklet tn the 
Grant Directory. Of course I shall want one."-R. AD. HALL. 
WILLIAM T. HoRDEN, Chicago, Ills. General practice. 
W. L. HOLLOWAY, Helena, Mont. Practiced at Bozeman to 1901; County 
Attorney, Gallatin County, '95 to '97 ; Judge ninth district until 1902; 
now Justice Supreme Court, term 1903 to 1909. 
"l am g·lad you are going to undertake the preparation of a Claes 
Directory and you can count on me for any assistance I can render. 
Including my subsc1•lplion for a. copy. The other members of our class 
In Montana are: Dan Yancy, Assistant Attorney General: M. R. Wil-
son. Register U. S. Land Office. Bozeman; A. I. Loeb. who has a good 
practice hf>re In Hf'lena. and Camden Bretz, who has been Deputy 
County Treasurer of Cascade County, at Great Falls. for the last four 
y ,ears. I call your attention to thf> April number of the Michigan 
Alumnus, which contains the news of the death. at Albany. N. Y., In 
February, of Jean LaRue Burn,ett. So far as I have hear'd the re-
ports from the '92 men have been very favorable."-W. L. HOLLOWAY. 
RALPH E. HEARD, of Heard & Hamilton, Erie County Savings Bank Bldg., 
Buffalo, N. Y. General practice. 
"I shall be gla:J to pay $1.00 !or such a Directory as you mention. 
as ft will no doubt prove to be of great convenience.''-RALPH E. 
HEARD. 
Eigbton 
FRED D. HAMMOND, Casper , Wyo. Genera l practice. 
"I s h a ll be g lad t o get a copy of your Directory when the same ls 
publis h ed. A gr~at m a n y ti m e8 In re-cent years I hav<> wonder~d when~ 
some of t he boys are, boys who were closely associated with m e while 
a t school , a nd tor t hat reason, to me. your effort will be apprec iated." 
- FllED D . HAMMOND. 
HERBERT L. HARLEY, Manistee, Mich. Publisher Manistee Daily News; not 
practicing. 
THOMAS C. HARE, Altoona, Pa. City Solicitor, ma rried, 1895. Genera l 
practice. 
"I m ost assuredly wan t a copy of the Directory and enclose you 
h e r ewit h t he price for t he sam e. It will be a genuine delight to know 
wher e a.11 t h e boys are a n d what t h ey a r e doing. I trust you wlll be 
su ccessful in t h e vent ure."-THos. C. HARE. 
J. E. HALL, rooms 1, 2, 3 Doxey Block, Alexandria, Ind. General practice. 
"I h ave been in the general pratice ever since the year 1893 here 
in t hi s ctty a.nd h ave rem ai n ed In the same office all of said time. I 
have \'.ton e n othing outside of legal business and ha\'e been mak.Jng 
f r om $2,800 to $3.400 p e r year. I met with our Class in Ann Arbor at 
the ir Jast m eeting and w e h ad a ver y d elightful and enjoyable t ime."-
J . E . HALL. 
P. A. HOWE, Los Angeles, Cal. Head English department , California State 
Normal. 
FRANKLIN J. HOLE, Mt. Clemens, Mich. After September 1, 1897, Chatta-
nooga, Okla. General practice. 
CHARLES K. HART, of Trumell & Hart, Beltelheim Bldg., Brookfield, Mo. 
General practice. 
GEORGE M. HARTON, Bakewell Law Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa. General practice. 
THOMAS HALLETT, Coryden, Indiana. Teacher Ohio Valley School. 
JAMES HARRINGTON, Kitridge Bldg., Denver, Colo. 
JOHN A. HARMON, O'Neill, Neb., last known address. 
EDWARD E. HARRIOTT, Redwood Falls, Minn., last known address. 
WALTER M. HARVEY, Tacoma, Wash. General practice. 
FRANCIS T. Hoon. Deceased, 1901. 
FRANK B. HAWK, Walla Walla, Wash., last known address. 
JOHN H. HERLEY, Milan, Mich., R. F. D. No. 3. 
B. A. HERRINGTON, San Jose, Cal. General practice. 
GEO. HOADLY. Deceased, 1897. 
FRED W. HOEBEL, Board Trade Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. General practice. 
JOHN S. W. HOLLOWAY, Winchester, Ky. General practice. 
OTIS E. HUNGATE, of Hungate & Magaw, Topeka, Kansas. General practice. 
Ex-County Attorney. 
CHARLES 0. HOLLY. Last known address, Des Moines, Iowa. 
E. P. HOTCHKISS, of Schoch, Hotchkiss & Wilson, Bank of Topeka Bldg., 
Topeka, Kansas. General practice. 
GEORGE E. HOWES, JR., Battle Creek, Mich., last known address. 
J. W. HUNTER, 422 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa. General practice. 
M. M. JACOBS, 59 Clark Street, Chicago, Ill. General practice. 
ROBERT R. JAMISON. Deceased, 1904. 
GEORGE A. JEFFERS, Bonesteel, S. Dak., Herrick, S. Dak., Dallas, S. Dak.; 
personal heauquarters at Dallas. General practice. 
"Dea.r Classmate: Firm name: Jeffers & Chambers, Dallas, S. D 
Herrick, S. D. Bonesteel, S. D. During the Tripp County opening of 
the Rosebud and after July l st my personal headquarters wlll be at 
Dallas, which ndjoins Tripp County and Js the end of the railroad."-
GEORGE A. JEFFERS. 
GEORGE C . . JOHNSON, of Johnson & Dunlap, 235 Society for Savings Bldg., 
Cleveland, Ohio. General practice with special attention to personal 
injury and wrongful death claims. 
"We do a general practice but our specialty is personal injury and 
wrongful death C'ases: along this line we have considerable practice 
Trusting that ~·ou will be succesl!lful In your undertaking and with 
b~st wishes for your success. I remafn."--OEo. C. JOHNSON. 
WILLIS V. JEFFERSON. Said to be Bailiff, Chicago, Ill. 
Miss JULIE R. JENNEY, Syracuse, N. Y., Onondaga County Savings Bank 
Bldg. General practiC'e. 
"I am extremelr pleased and most proud to be placed In the Class 
Directory In association with so many able and distinguished class-
mates. Please ma il to me one as soon as same is complete. You will 
note t'rom the letter-head my present address. I am t•ngage.i in the 
practise or law here and haYe been since graduation from M:ichlgan 
Unlverslty. For the last two yea.rs I have had my own office. So long 
as I am able to keep out of bankruptcy I hope to maintain my own 
office as heretofore at the above address "-JULJF. R. JENNEY. 
ROBERT F. JESS. Deceased, 1906. 
"My brother Robt. F. J ess passed away on the 29th of last October. 
I feel !'lure that tf poor Frank were alive, he '\\'OUld approve of l'Our 
plan and order one."-Miss ANNA JF.ss. 
I. LINCOLN JONES, 1002 Frick Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa. Lives in McKeesport; 
general practice. 
~ 
ERNEST F. JOHNSTONE. Last known address, Marlboro, Mass. 
GEORGE L. KELLY. Deceased, 1897. 
M. T. KENDIG, Chicago, Ill., last known address. 
JOHN F. KENNEDY, Whitney Opera House Block, Detroit, Mich. General 
practice. 
PHILIP M. KERRIDGE, Easton, Pa. 
GUY B. KILLEN, Columbus Grove, Ohio, last known address. 
JOSEPH KIRWIN, Houseman Bldg., Grand Rapids, Mich. General practice. 
JOHN KNAUF, Jamestown, N. D. General practice. . 
"Am pleased to send check. Gla:d to h ear from you. Suppotied I 
wrote you when I got your other letter. I hope all our '92~ are on the 
prosper and making good. Will be pleased to hear or anything special 
rela.tlve to all or a.ny of them. I am ploughing away up h er e, doing 
fairly well. " - JOHN KNAUF. 
WILL A. KooN, 601 Minnesota Loan and Trust Bldg., Mnneapolis, Minn. 
General practice. 
JOSEPH G. KRAL. Last known address, Chicago, Ill. 
ELMER L. LANE, Burlington, Kansas. Real estate and loan business; firm 
of Lane & Kent. 
WILSON D. LETT, rooms 9-11 Wigger Block, Marion, Ind. Of Lett & Haisley. 
"I am certainly pleased to know that you have undertaken this-
a much needed work. I am Atlll located in Marlon. with offices a.t rooms 
9 and 10 Wi~ger Block. Have been very successful In the practice a.nd 
presume will continue In the work."-WILBON D. LETT. 
THOMAS LOWRY, Pittsburgh, Pa., last known address. 
I 
CLARENCE A. LAWSON, 701-2 Symes Bldg., Denver, Colo. General practice. 
"So far as Information asked for regarding yours truly ls con-
cerned, there is little to be said, After having been sidetracked for a. 
considerable period I am now back on the main line. Might, perhaps. 
have made more money In business, but my love for the practice of 
the law was ever a Banquo's ghost. It would not down. Since resum-
ing practice I have been successful beyond my expectations. Am at-
ten•ding strictly to business. net ther holding nor desiring any po1it1cal 
preferment. Am alone. engaged In general practice, able to write my 
checks on the tenth for bills of the preceding month and have them 
honored at the ba nk. That·s about the whole story."-CLARENCE A. 
LAWSON. 
Dl.JGENE F. L.Aw, Port Huron, Mich. Circuit Judge thirty-first judicial cir-
cuit, Michigan. 
THOMAS R. LYONS, Juneau, Alaska. U. S. District Attorney; general 
practice. 
"I am located at Juneau, where 1 have been for the last nine years, 
and am tn partnership with Mr. Lewis P. Shackleford. Juneau, as you 
know, is the capital of the District of Alaska, and ts the center of a 
fair quartz mining belt. We have a good business. I am pleased to note 
your intention of getting out a directory as lt is a pleasure to me to 
know the whereabouts of our c lassmates."-THOS. R. LYONS. 
CHARLES M. LEMMON, Blackstone Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio. General practice. 
MILTON E. LEWIS, Williamson Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio, last known address. 
ALBERT I. LOEB, Helena, Mont. General practice; was member Fifth Legis-
lative Assembly, 1896; in 1897 elected speaker pro tem.; Assistant 
Attorney General for Montana, 1899-1901; by appointment from 
Governor, Member Board of Trustees, Historical and Miscellaneous 
Department, State Libraries. 
"Was Attorney for executor in celebrated Klein will case recently 
decided by Supreme Court of Montana, in which case it Is said he re-
ceived one ot largest tees ever paid tn Monta.na."-ALBERT L LoEB. 
FRANK A. LINDBERGH, Little Falls, Minn. General practice. 
WILLIAM D. LUKEHART. Deceased, 1899. 
WILLIAM P. LUTHER. Last known address, Brazil, Ind. 
RUSSELL T. MACFALL, Indianapolis, Ind., 1216 State Life Bldg. Corpora-
tion practice principally. 
"I am located In the State Life BuUding, in this city, and so tar 
have been able to mak,e a living tor myself, wife and two boys. My 
practice so far as I am able to select it, ls In the way of corporation 
business. I trust you will be a.ble to make this a go and If I can assist 
you, kindly count on me."-RusslilLL T. MACFALL. 
ALEXANDER C. MACKENZIE, 524 Society for Savings Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio. 
GePeral practice. 
''I am very much plen.sEld to get your letter and to hear that you 
are going to undertake the publication of another Class Directory. 
Shall be pleased to take a copy and do whatever I can to promote the 
circulation of the book. As yo'U ask me to state what I am doing tn 
order to give the lnformatton in the Directory. I may say that I am en-
gaged In the general practice .of law In Cleveland and have been ever 
sinoe leaving Ann Arbor. I have no partner and past experience has 
taught me that tt is better never to have one. I may claim a t'a.ir sh are 
of success in the business. I have made it a practice to send what-
ever business I may have to the members of our ClaAs whenever It ts 
possible to do so and have found past Directories valuable for this pur-
pose. Thanking you again for writing me and for undertaking this task, 
I am. very sincerely yours."-ALlilXANDER c. MACKENZIE. 
JOHN M. McGILL, 27 Seneca Street, Oil City, Pa. General practice. 
"I first located in Minneapolis, Minn. Was admitted to the courts 
ot that State and practiced there about two years. Returning East lo-
cated h ere In 1896; married a Michigan lady In 1897 a.t Petoskey, Mich.; 
two childr en: and as tor business. Jt grew by an arithmetical progres· 
ston, ftourtshed and tourlsheth like the proverbial green bay tree, a.nd 
have literally stolen the time, a.nimo furandl, this morning to comply 
wtth your request."-JoHN M. McGILL. 
Tuuntr•/•ur 
C. R. MooRE, 100 Washington Street, Chicago, Ill. Assistant treasurer and 
secretary Assets Realization Co. 
"Glad you are getting up a Directory of the "Class of 1892,'' and 
you may put me down for one. Doing tine anJ making money. Hope 
you are also. "-C. R. MooRE. 
J. H. MCCORKLE, of McCorkle & McCorkle, 327 Central Block, Pueblo, Colo. 
General practice; largely corporation and real estate. 
RODY P. MARSHALL, 506-508 Diamond Street, Pittsburgh, Pa. Of Thomas 
M. & Rody P. Marshall. General practice. 
ALEX D. MCCARTY, Canton, Ohio. Loca l manager R. G. Dun & Co. 
"While it ts very satisfacto ry to know that you are to receive a 
certain a m ount for your compensation regularly, working on a. salary 
has a. tendency t o make a coward out of a. man anJ. I som~ttmes envy 
the boys who ha.ve stuck to the practice a nd worked up a business for 
themsetves."-A. D. McCARTY. 
A. A. McLAUGHLIN, Des Moines, Iowa. Assistant Attorney C. & N. W. Ry. 
Company. 
" I h a.ve been engaged in the general practice i n Des Moines ever 
since leaving sch ool , except during the last four years, when l havt> 
been devoting substantially all of m y time to the interests of the Chi -
cago & Northwestern R atlwa.y Company, as assistant attorney for Iowa. 
Wishing you s uccess in the undertaking, a nd congratulating the class 
upon the fact that you have taken the matter up, I remaln."-A. A. Mc-
LAUGHLI.N. 
NEWTON J. McGUIRE, 134 East Market Street , Indianapolis, Ind. General 
practice. 
"1 am very glad to hear from on e ot the old boys. I am glad to 
k now that you a.r e goin g to get out a new directory, as those things 
tend to keep us in touch with each other. I am in the general prac-
tice her e and am doing v ery w ell; at least 1 have no complaint to mak,e. 
I shall alwaya be g lad to hear from any of the boys."-NBWTON J . Kc-
G11ra11. 
J. M. MANLEY, 206 West Seventh Street, Cincinnati, Ohio. Secretary and 
attorney fo1· Cincinnati Branch National Metal and Trades Associa-
tion, also Cincinnati Brass Association. 
"I am very glad to hear from you and hope your proposltlon will 
meet with the approval of all."-J. M. MANLSY. 
II. L. McNEIL, Paw Paw, Mich. Secretary Michigan Abst1·.-tctors Associa-
tion; owns and ope1·ates abstract books of Van Buren County, Mich.; 
Grand Herald, I. 0. 0. F. 
"In reply to your letter wil l say. that It would be worth the price 
ot the directory to know what had become of some of the boys."-H. 
L. McNmn.. 
FRANK MARTIN, Boise, Idaho. Ex-Attorney General, and also held other 
offices; general practice. 
"I am always glad to hear from any of the boys of '92, and was par-
ticularly glad to get your letter anJ that you are going to arrange 
nn other ClaRs Directory. I round the other gotten out five or six years 
ago very u!'le(ul. and I have been hoping that one of the boys would 
undertake the same task for us agaln."-FRANK MARTIN. 
Vv. E. MF.NOIIER, Lincoln, Kansas. Editor Lincoln Republican,· postmaster 
for ye·us; will resume practice if they ever let him off. 
"I agree with you fully that it Is time another Directory of our 
glorious o ld class should bt' gotten out. Count on me to do what llttl~ 
I can to push the matter along. I often think of the boys of '92. u.nd 
especially of those w1th whom I becamt' best acqualnted."-W~ E. ME-
NOHJllR. 
SAMUEL M. McCALMONT, Morrison, Ill. General practice; of McCalmont & 
Ramsey. 
A. W. MORRIS. Last known address, Woodbine, Iowa; said to be in Nance 
County, Neb. 
HUGH A. MYERS, 934 N. Y. Life Bldg., Omaha, Neb. General practice. 
CLAYTON L. MURPHY, 400-1-2 Chamber of Commerce Bldg., Toledo, Ohio. 
Owns Credit Institution of Toledo; attorney for Retail Grocers and 
Butchers Association, Master Plumbers Association, Master Tin and 
Sheet Metal Association, and on legal editorial staff Inland Grocer, 
Plumbers Trade Journal. 
"Send me one of )'OUr books. My legal work ts mostly commercial 
and corporation projects. "-CLAYTON MORPHY. 
JAMES F . MEEKER, Crown Point, Ind. General practice. 
J. E. MALEY, 50 S. Cherry Street, Galesburg, Ill. General practice. 
ALBERT MARTIN, of Taylor & Martin, 515 Royal Insurance Bldg., Chicago, 
Ill. General practice; mainly real estate and corporation law. 
"I have your favor of the 27th and in reply beg to advise .vnu that 
I wlll be very ~lad t o cooperate with you In getting out a new dlrec-
tory. There has been no chan,:t<' as far as I myself am concerned s ince 
the last Directory, issued by Mr. Grant."-Ar.BERT MARTJ:'ll. 
\VALTER I. MANNY, Mt. Sterling, Ill. General practice; member Forty-fifth 
General Assembly; was State's Attorney. 
"In the Legislatu1·e seated jui:it behind me ls Hollenbeck. of our class. 
Fine fellow, thoroughly dependable-even If he is n republican. Hope 
you will be able to lllecure the addresses of all the boys. With the 
klnde$t p ersonal regards, I remain, m ost ::;fncerely"-"~ ALTER I. M:A.NNY. 
THOMAS S. McCLURE, St. Cloud. Minn., last known address. 
'1 BENJ. F. McCONNELL, Moscow, Irlaho, last known address. 
Vv ALTER D. MEALS, Williamson Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio. General practice. 
A. F. MERCHANT. Deceased, 1898. 
WILLIAM w. MERRITT, JR., Red Oak, Iowa. General practice. 
SHERMAN T. MEARS, of Mears & Lovejoy, 218-219 Syndicate Block, Water-
loo, Iowa. General practice; now serving third term as State's At-
torney for Black Hawk County, Iowa. 
"I moved from LaPorte City to Waterloo in 1902, and I am now 
serving my third term as State's Attorney for Black Ha.wk County. I 
expect that I am a permanent fixture here in Waterloo. a city of about 
twenty thousand and admltteJly the best city of Its size in the State. I 
have been married about twelve years and hnve a little girl now about 
tf'n years old. There has been nothing of especial Interest in connec-
tion with my experience In the practice of law. In fact. as I look 
back over the past I feel that I am just getting into the practice, al-
though I have no complaint to make from a professional standpoint. 
W'lth kindest personal regards and trusting that your Directory wtll be 
a. source of satisfaction and pleasure to us all. and hoping to hear from 
you again. I am-SHERMAN T. MEARS." 
L. T. MEYER. Said to be Hammond, Indiana. 
FRANK C. MOORE, Eau Claire, Wis., last known address. 
GEORGE E. MORGAN, Rock Island, Ill., last known address. 
THOMAS A. MORRIN, Stamping Ground, Ky. General practice. 
CRAMER B. MORRIS, San Barnardino, Cal., P. 0. Block. General practice. 
OSCAR W. MOYLE, Salt Lake City, Utah, Desert Bank Bldg. General prac-
tice. 
M. A. NICHOLS, Grand Rapids, Mich. General practice. 
E. D. NICKERSON. Decea~ed, 1902. 
"A week or more a.go I recE'!iv~d your letter addresseJ to M.r. 
Nickerson. It ::i.lways gives me a shock when I receive any letters or 
cards that have been sent In his name from his U. of M. classmates. 
Mr. Nickerson had a good la.w practice when taken Jl1 and the ftrm of 
Nickerson & Bright was one of the leading ones among the young 
attorneys here."-A:NNIE M. NICKERSON. 
S. A. NIEBUHR, 325 Main Street, Peoria, Ill. General practice. 
THOMAS NOLAN, Philadelphia, Pa., 619-20 Witherspoon Bldg. Publishing 
business. 
GEORGE M. O'CONNOR, Detroit, Mich., 225 Campeau Avenue. 
CHARLES E. OLVER. Deceased, 1905. 
"Mr. Olver died July 22, 1905, while on a plea.sure trip. He was 
called upon to ma.ke a speech and when about through, tell dtad. with 
appolexy."-M.Rs. CHARLES E. OLVER. 
LESTER S. OVERHOLT, Rochester, Minn., last known address . 
• GEORGE E. PARDEE, of Walsh & Pardee, Owosso, Mich. General practice. 
MILES J. P\JRCELL, 510 Bearinger Bldg., Saginaw, Mich. Proaecuting Attor-
ney, Saginaw County; general practice. 
"I a.m satlsfled that the members of the Columbla.n Law Class will 
be very grateful to you if you succeed in publishing the Directory con-
templated In your letter. I have been quite successful In the practice 
and am now Prosecuting Attorney of Saklnaw County. which ls the 
third largest county in tbe State."-MILEs J . PURCELL. 
P. J. PHELAN, 529-34 The Nasby, Toledo, Ohio. General practice. 
"I will be glad to subscribe for the Directory, as I like to know 
where all the boys and the "Gtrl" are located. My present address ls 
629-34, The Nasby, Toledo, Ohio, and I shall remain here as long as the 
landlord let's me. and I think he will allow me to remain as long as I 
have the requisite amonut ot 'dough' on the first day of each an.:i every 
month ln advance."-E. J . PHELAN. 
ALVIN PADGETT, Washington, Indiana. General practice. 
"I am alone in the practice now, and, as you will noUce, I ha.ve 
dropped the J . a.nd simply use the name Alvin Padgett. I enjoyed your 
letter very much, and am always pleased to hear anything concerning 
the Class ot '92."-ALVIN PADGBTT. 
-GEO. R. p ATTERSON. Deceased, 1904. 
ALBERT R. PUDEWA, 611 Northern Office Bldg., Chicago, Ill. General prac-
tice. 
WILLIAM M. PINDELL, 510 Title and Trust Bldg.; 100 Washington Street, 
Chicago, Ill. General practice. 
BENJ. PARMELY, JR., Williamson Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio. General practice. 
LYMAN T. POWELL, Superior, Wis. Of Luse, Powell & Luse; general prac-
tice. 
"I shall be pleased to obtain one of the Class Directories It you 
conclude to publish lt."-LYMAN T. POWELL. 
JAMES L. PATTERSON, Findlay, Ohio. Publisher. 
JOHN J. PEADRO, Sullivan, Ill. General practice. 
NEWTON H. PEER, Equitable Bldg., Tacoma, Y..7 ash. General practice. 
JOHN w. PENNINGTON. Deceased, 1899. 
FRANK M. PIERCE, Brooklyn, Mich., last known address. 
WILLIAM T. POLKINGHORN, Galena, Ill., last known address. 
H. M. PORTER, Des Moines, Iowa, last known address. 
HOWARD PHILLIPS, Axtell, Kansas. Capitalist and agriculturist. 
M. B. PULCIFER. Last known address, Traverse City, Mich. 
WALTER H. PRESCOTT. Said to be Boston, Mass. 
M. B. RosENBERRY, Wausau, Wis. General practice. 
WILLIAM H, REYNOLDS. Last known address, St. Louis, Mo. 
,.,,,,,, 
A. J. RANDALL, Caro, Mich. General practice. 
··1 am located at Caro, Mic htgan. where I have been since 1892, 
practicing law. I hold the office of Clrcult Court Commissioner and '.io 
a general law buslness."-A. J. RANDALL. 
GEORGE J. REINER, Spokane, Wash., last known address. 
JAMES W. REYNOLDS, Louisiana, Mo. Prosecuting Attorney; general prac-
tice. 
"I have been practicing law here since 1892 and I am now prosecu-
llng attorney, to which office I was elected last fall. overcoming a 
party majority against me of over a thousand. "-JAMES W. REYNOLDS. 
JESSE E. ROBERTS, First National Bank Bldg., Suite 825-7, Chicago, Ill. 
General practice; particular attention to civil business, wills, probate, 
corporation work; handles collections. 
"I shall be pleased to asslst you In every way I can to get up a 
new Directory of our Class.''-JESSE E. RoBERTS. 
HORTON C. RORICK, Spitzer Bldg., Toledo, Ohio. Member firm Spitzer & 
Co., bankers, since January, 1902; prior to that in general practice. 
"I will gladl y subscrtbe for a new Class Dlrecton·. I was engaged 
in the general civil practice for nearly ten years prior to becoming " 
member of Spitzer and Company, on January 1. t 902. but since that 
date, of course. have not practlced."- IJ. C. RORICK. 
GENTARA SABATA. Kobe, Japan. 
H. A. SMITH, of Edwards, Smith & Price, 610-16 McCormick Bldg., Salt 
Lake City, Utah. General practice. 
"I have been practicing law ever since leaving the University In 
1892. in Salt Lake City. We have a. general law practlce."-H. A. 
SMITH. 
W. L. SHANK, Red Oak, Iowa. Not practicing. 
GUY SHANK. Reported deceased. 
I ELIAS D. SALSBURY, of Miller, Drake & Hubbell, 118 North Main Street, 
Goshen, Ind. General practice 
"I would be very much pleased to receive one of these Directories. 
It has now been almost fttteen years since we left the old campus, and 
I assure you that It ls very Interesting to pick up a Class Directory 
and see what the old boys are dolng."-ELIAS D. SALSBURY. 
PETER SHARPE, Ada, Minn. Judge Probate since 1903, serving third term; 
will res1 me practice at end of present term; unmarried. 
"I am glad that you ha.Ye undertaken the work, and I sincerely 
hope the boys of the 1892 Class will all respond so as to enable you to 
locate them all. My roommate and classmate a.t Ann Arbor, Charles E. 
Olver, of Scranton, Pa .. died very suddenly during the month of August, 
1905. I am still In the law business at Ada, Minnesota. Have not done 
anything very brilliant since entering the law profession; not even 
getting marrled."-PETER SHARPE. 
P. W. SULLIVAN, 801 Kedzie Bldg., 120-122 Randolph Street, Chicago, Ill. 
Married; two sons; general practice. 
"I will be very g Ja·d to subscribe for one of your Directories. as 1t 
is a pleasure for me to look through it and read the names of our class-
mates, and In that way acquire such information as we can. I have 
been located tn my present office for over fourteen years and am en-
gaged In the general practice of law. Am married. have two sons. and 
have never at any time since we graduated at Ann Arbor. regretted 
that I engaged In the practice of la.w, as I have good success and liin-
cerely hope that you have. lfkewlse."-P. W. SULLIVAN. 
E. E. SHIELDS, 3 and 4 Lumber Exchange, Aberdeen, Wash. General prac~ 
tice; firm Marquis & Shields; married; two children. 
"Kept out ot politics; onl y, Rerve'J two terms as City Attorney. 
Family, wife and two children; boy, Linn, 13; girl. Amy, 10."-E. E. 
SHIELDS. 
V. D. SPRAGUE, Frost-Kesseler Block, Cheboygan, Mich. General practice. 
'fhlf'J·IWt 
HAZEN I. SA WYER, 30 North Fourth Street, Keokuk, Iowa. Attorney for 
Iowa State Insurance Co.; local attorney for several railroads and 
other corporations; eight years i·eferee in bankruptcy; was City At-
torney; general practice. 
"Am g-etting along sa.ti1:1factorily and manage to keep busy enough 
to keep out of mlschlef. I have had all the political honors that I care 
for, which consist of being· R eferee in Bankruptcy for eight years :ind 
City Attorney for five yea.1·s. r thlnlc some day I will run Jown to To-
peka. and spend a day or two wt th you and Jack and any of the other 
boys that may happen to be the c-e."-HAZEN I . SAWYER. 
S . W. STEWART, Salt Lake City, Utah. \Vas District Judge; general prac-
tice. 
RALPH STONE, Detroit, Michigan. Secretary Detroit Ti·ust Co.; not in ac-
tive practice of Jaw at. present. 
I am at present not in th.e active practice of the law. but am Sec-
retary of lhe Detroit Trust Com pany."-RALPH STONE. 
HERBERT B. SHOEMAKER, of Shiland, Shoemaker & Hedges, 50 Pine Street, 
New York. General practice. 
RALPH M. SHAW, 1400 First National Bank Bldg., Chicago, Ill. Member 
firm of Winston, Payne & Strawn; married; one son; general prac-
tice. 
··1 have been busily engaged in the practice of the law ever sin ce 
my gra.duation. I have not been lnterc.>steu In any other lJuslness ex-
cept those buslnes~e~ which were eith~r dir~ctly or 1nJlrectly connec-
lC'd wllh my profession. I •l.m a partner ln the f\rm of Winston, Payne 
& Strawn, address, l 400 First National Bank Building. I am married 
nnd have one son, ten years old." - RALPH M. SHAW. 
ALBERT E. SANDERSON, Rossland, B. C., Canada. Out of p1·actice. 
JOSEPH SEARS, Oregon, Ill. General practice. 
ThlrlJ·lhru 
A. F. SHELDON, 209 State Street, Chicago, Ill. President "Sheldon School;" 
teaches science, successful salesmanship, and business. 
''I was glad to get your form letter of March 27th. I think your 
ldea is a good one and I myself would be glad to see another Class 
Directory gotten out. I am now organizing the Sheldon Commercial 
University to be located about thirty miles north of Chicago, etgh t 
miles from Lake Forest. I hav~ purchaseJ about 500 acres of land 
whlcb will be devoted to educattonal and recreation purposes, and the 
fundamental thought of the Institution I!:! the development of Endur-
i1nce plus Ability plus Reliablllty plus Action. which according to the 
system ot education as formulated by myself, are the prlmt> requisites 
of success. Everything Indicates that thls larger enterprise, and which 
will make possible the giving of Individual Instruction to young men 
who will be personal students, will be a big success, as the iJea has met 
with great favor everywhere lt has been presented."-A . . F'. SHELDON. 
WtLLLIAM SHERMAN STEELE, 1622 State Street, Harrisburg, Pa. Principal 
Harrisburg High School. 
ARTHUR H. SEYMOUR. Last known address, Ann Arbor, Mich.; said to be 
in New Mexico or Arizona. 
ALBERT P. SIMPSON, Redbud, Ill. Real Estate. 
HowARo J. SLAGLE, Rockford, Ill. General practice. 
J HORATIO B. SMITH, Dubuque, Iowa. General practice. 
LEON A. SMITH, Battle Creek, Mich., last known address. 
PERRY SMITH, Zanesville, Ohio. General practice. 
WILLIAM A. SMITH, Detroit, Mich., last known address. 
FRANK A. SPIES, Menominee, Mich. Out of practice. 
HOWARD D. STANNARD, Petoskey, Mich. Out of practice. 
GRANT STEELE. Last known address, Athens, Mich. 
TbirlJ·fowr 
I. J. STEWAR'r, Richfield, Utah. General practice. 
D. STORMS, El Paso, Texas. General practice. 
DANIEL E. STORMS. Last known address, Indianapolis, Ind. 
JOHN J. STREET. Last known address, Denver, Colo. Out of practice. 
J. L. STELLER. Last known address, Nottawa, Mich. 
EDWARD A. STRICKER, Majestic Bldg., Detroit, Mich. General practice. 
WILL P. STonY, Detroit, Mich., last known address. 
CHARLES D. STURTZ. Last known address, Red Jacket, Mich. 
DENNIS P. SULLIVAN, Port Huron, Mich. General practice. 
GEORGE A. SUTHERLAND, Sherburne, Minn. General practice. 
GENKO TANAKA, Yamagata, Japan. 
C. H. THOMAS, Hastings, Mich. Gene1·al practice. 
It you would tell me what the other fellows say about themselves. 
so that I can keep compan y with them. I will give you a history of my 
experlenC(> since we left otl' our college yell; how many kids bear the 
name of Thoma.a. how many law l'lults I ha.ve lost. and a guess at my 
UabJlltles. Seriously, I am glad that you have taken up tbe work or 
getting out a Clai-;!'I Directory, I ha.ve the clasi:; picture in my library 
and there is hardly a day ~oes by but what I take a squint a.t some ot 
the faces."-C. H. THOMAS. 
ROBERT F. THOMPSON, Canandaigua, N. Y. General practice. 
W. D. THOMPSON. Deceased, 1904. 
t'2-. VICTOR A. TROOK. Deceased. 
ROBERT G. THOMPSON. Deceased, 1897. 
'fhlrlJ /nu 
H. M. T tCHNOR, Shawnee, Okla., Post Office· Block. Married; one child; gen· 
e1·al practice. 
"I was very J?; lad to hear from you a nd I am very much pleased to 
know that you have decided to compile a Class DIMctory. I hearti-
ly commend your determination in this regard. because It Is not only a 
great pleasure to know whc-re the dear old boys are and what they ar~ 
doing. but It ls also very beneficial from :i buslnc>ss standpolnt."-
HARRY M TtcrcNOR. 
SAMUEL TREDY, University Station, Seattle, Wash. Law and Real Estate. 
W. A. TURNER, Carthage, Mo. Mercantile business since 1898; prior to 
that, gc-neral practice; Member Board Public Works. 
"I am located at Carthage. Mo .. engaged in mercantile business. 
succeeding my father. C. E. Turner. who d ied Jn 1898. Practiced law 
from '92 to '98."-W. A. TuRNER. 
FRANK P. TSCHARNER, Okawville, 111. 
JOHN A. VANARSDALE, Buffalo, N. Y., Prudential Bldg. General practice. 
<.;..,__ E. H. WHITE, Woodstock, Ill. General practice. 
JOHN H. WALKER. Said to be in California. 
NEIL H. WALSH, Owosso) Mich. Of Walsh & Pal·dee; general practice. 
CLARENCE G. WASHBURN, Elyria, Ohio. City Solicitor; Loraine County 
Clerk six yea1·s; in 1904 Judge Common Pleas Court and recently re-
elected six-year term; married; three c-hildren. 
"Am married and have three children Have been very fortunate 
and have no ta.ult to find with anybody. "-C. G. WASHBURN. 
JOHN C. WATERS, Topeka, Kansas. Of Wat.e!'s & Wat.ers, Columbian Bldg.; 
general practice. 
JOHN F. WEBB, Ypsilanti, Mich. General practice. 
DANIEL WEBER, 1501-4 Ashland Blk., Chicago, Ill. General practice; un-
married. 
"I moved omce yesterday and enclose you business card and expect 
It to be permanent as I now ha\'e what I have been looking ror ln the 
shape ot otftce."-DAN WEBER. 
H. K. WOLCOTT, Norfolk, Va. General practice. 
H. L. Wooo, Sheffield, Ill. Dealer in lumber. 
"I wlll be pleased to receiv e one. As can be noted by letter hea.1. 
C am In the lumber business "-H. L Wooo 
..J R. C. WERTZ. Last known address, Omaha, Neb. 
GEonGE P. WHITSETT, Kansas City, Mo. 
GEORGE 0. \VILLIAMS, Guthrie, Okla. General practice. 
GEORGE B. WILSON, Seattle, Wash. General practice. 
WILLIAM s. WINN, Whitehall, Ind. General practice. 
HERBERT L. WooowoRTH, Devall Bluff, Ark., last known address. 
ARTHUR WEBSTER, of May, Denby & Webster, 200-3 Moffat Block, Detroit, 
Mich. General practice; Assistant Corporation Counsel, Detroit, 
1895-1900; Assistant Prosecuting Attorney, 1903-1906. 
"I am quite In sympathy wlth rour plan o! reissuing the Class Di-
rectory, and will be very glad to take one."- ARTHUR WEBSTER. 
A. F. \VENTWORTH, Plymouth, N. H. Member Board of Education; also of 
Constitutional Convention; married; one son; general practice. 
"I have been practicing here for fourteen years and find myse lf 
busier each year. I have a. son eight years old who occasionally In -
forms me that I shall receive assistance from him in the practice o! 
the law upon his arrival to manhood. I shoul..J like to see all the boys 
at Ann Arbor ror a reunlon."-A. F. WENTWORTH. 
'(hfrlJ•ltVtn 
KrRK E. W1rxs, Grand Rapids, Mich. Of Kingsley & Wicks; Referee in 
Bankruptcy; general practice. 
B. B. Wooo, Norwalk, Ohio. General practice. 
E. J. WILBER, Jn., Ashland Block, Chicago, Ill. Secretary Wilber Mercan-
tile Agency. 
"Answering your favor of May lfith beg lo state that Mr. Weber 
callE'd on m e recently and together we went over the list or classmates 
whose addresses you were lnckl ng. I gave what Information l could 
to Mr. Weber."-E. J. WILBER, JR. 
MATHEW R. WILSON, Bozeman, Mont. Register U. S. Land Office; will re-
sume practice at end of term. 
J. H. WHITELY, Palladio Bldg., Duluth, Minn. Civil law exclusively. 
"Have been In this delectable rity for fifteen years and intend to 
stay here till the sun goes down. Have been workin g hara nil the time 
in the hoDe that l may get $$ enough to allow me to 1>lay awhile be-
fore night. Am doing well. Am on<'-half satisfied with my progress 
and am proud of my family. \V'ilJ match my wlfe and four ag·al n st any 
In the bunch. JittVl' not known a ,Jay's sickness 0 1· sorrow In these 
11fte~n years. I want you to give us llberally In th~ new directory of 
the go~!'ilp contained ln the boy:-;' letter:'!, Of courRe I'll ta k e one. I 
ea1·ned a nice fee hy your kindness one~. !\nu the a<·qualntance brought 
me $200 ~Ince then. Let us keep together. WI! art• now at our best. 
Why forget dear old Ann Arbor. more beautiful than ever? It is stlll 
ours a.s long as Angel uncl Knowlton a nd 'J'hompson are there. although 
she has g r own almost past our knowledge a nd the old trees have 
nearly doubled in slzt.>. I thank yo\l for your interest and loyalty and 
trust you may be repal,l. I know I was, ten years a.go, for my work. 
1 expect a visit frum all members passing through Dututh."-J. H. 
WHITELY. 
FRANCIS J. VlFLSH. Last known address, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
FRANK M. WELLS, 54 Williams Street, New York City. General practice. 
F . L. W ELSHEIMER, Auburn, Indiana. General practice. 
DAN YANCY, Helena, Montana. Assistant Attorney General for Montana. 
"\' I am Assistant Attorney G1>nera1 ot Montana, with P. O. address 
Helena. I will acl'ept business from my clasi,imates when It does not 
conflict with Interest!-! or State. I want copy of Directory and thank 
you 1n advance for your work,''-DAN YANCY. 
W. E. YOUNG, of Allen, vVaters, Young & Andress, Hamilton Bldg., Akron, 
Ohio. 
I have been Jn .Akron ever al ftce leaving Ann Arbor. For twelve 
and one hat f yeR rs T was at'ISO<'latt'd with R . .M. Wanamaker. under the 
flrm name of Young & '""nnamaker. Mr. Wanamaker ha vlng been 
elected one of the judges of our common pleas court. our partnership 
was dissolved a. year ago last April. From April unttl November I 
practiced a lone. Sine(> November last I have been a,qsociated with 
Messrs. Allf>n, Wnters & Andress. under the flrm name of Allen. Waters. 
Young & Andress. I have not set the world on fire. and yet I am rea-
sonably well snll!'lfi<'J with m~· succesl'\ as a practitioner. ~'Ith best 
wishes to yourself and all the other .\nn .\rbor boys In your vicinity, 
I am."-W. E. YOUNG. 
NECROLOGY 
W. D. THOMPSON. 
Deceased, 1904. 
VICTOR A. TROOK. 
Deceased. 
ROBERT G. THOMPSON. 
Deceased, 1897. 
ROBERT F. JESS. 
Deceased, 1906. 
GEORGE L. KELLY. 
Deceased, 1897. 
OSMOND TOWER BARNES. 
Deceased, April 12, 1895. 
CHARLES O. HOLLY. 
Deceased, 1901. 
ROBERT R. JAM ISON. 
Deceased, 1904. 
FRANCIS T. HORD. 
Deceased, 1901. 
GEO. R. PATTERSON. 
Deceased, 1904. 
GEO. HOADL Y. 
Deceased, 1897. 
JOHN W . PENNINGTON. 
Deceased, 1899. 
E. D. NICKERSON. 
Deceased, 1902. 
CHARLES E. OLVER. 
Deceased, 1905. 
C. W. ESTEY. 
Deceased, November 18, 1899. 
A. F,. MERCHANT. 
Deceased, 1898. 
Fort} 
WALTER B. EVANS. GEORGE 0 . CRANE. 
Deceased, 1905. Deceased, 1898. 
ELM ER E. DYSART. WILLIAM D. LUKEHART. 
Deceased, January 24, 1906. Deceased, 1899. 
J. G. ERDLITZ. JOHN W . DAWSON. 
Deceased, March 19, 1902. Decea~d, 1895. 
WILLIAM J. COULSON. ELMER H . CLEMENT. 
Deceased, 1900. Deceased, 1899, at Windsor, Ont. 
JEAN LARUE BURNETT. 
Deceased February 26th, 1907. 
LEGAL DIRECTORY 
ARKANSAS. 
Herber-t L. Woodworth ....... Devall B lurt 
ALASKA. 
T. R. Ly<>ns, U. S. Dist. Atty ..... Janeau 
OANA.DA. 
Albert E. Sanderson, (out of pra.ctlce) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . RA:>ssla.nd, B. C. 
COLO BADO. 
Joseph T. Atwood ................... Boulder 
Flor Ashbaugh, Dist. Judge .. Central City 
James Harrtngton.Klttrldge Bldg., Denver 
Clarence A. Lawson .................... . 
............... 701-2 Symes Bldg., Denver 
Willlam S. Card .......................... . 
............ Last known address, Denver 
John J. Street ........................... . 
. . ... ... . .. . Last known address, Denver 
C. V. Benson, County Judfe .. Ft. Col11ns 
J. H. Mccorkle, 327 Centra. Blk., Pueblo 
Frank L. Grant. .Equitable Bldg., Denver 
OALIFOBNIA. 
Thomas C. Fox ...................... Lompoc 
F. A. Howe ..................... Los Angeles 
W. A. Beasly ............................ . 
......... Room 6, Wtlcox Bldg., San Jose 
Cramer B. Morris .. . ...... Sa.n Bernardino 
B. A. Herrington ............... . .. San Jose 
Thomas J. Gatrey .............. Watson vu le 
John H. Walker ... Said to be In Calltornla 
WA.110. 
Benj. F. MC'Connell .................. Moscow 
F'rank Martin ........................... Boise 
Al tred Budge ............................ Paris 
INDIAN TERRITORY. 
C. W. Garrett. .................... Muscogee 
ILLINOIS . 
E. J. Wilber, Jr .... Ashland Blk., Chicago 
George E. Ayres ......................... . 
. . . . Over Flr!:>t Na.t'J Bank, Springfield 
Elmer D. Brothers ....................... . 
............ 169 La Sa.Ile Street, Chica.go 
Edward W. Austin ....................... . 
. ....... 138 Washington Street, Chloago 
William A. Bither ...................... .. 
. .............. N. Y. Life Bldg., Chicago 
C. H. Amos.Last known address, Chicago 
John J. Aldrich ........................... . 
.......... Last known address, Chlcag·o 
J ohn J. Bennett. ......................... . 
.......... La.st known address, Chicago 
Edward M. Burst ......................... . 
. . .. .. ... . . Nat'.1 Bank Bldg., Sycamore 
Frank M. Burwash ..................... . 
............ 1618 Ashland Block, Chicago 
Charles P. Dunbaugh .................. . 
. ................ 76th St. and Green wood 
Ave., Grand Crossing Sta., Chicag0 
Victor M. Eltlng .... The Rookery, Chicago 
J . S. Dudley .... 1119 Ashland Blk., Chieago 
Dennis A. Donohue ... ..... ............. . 
...... Said to be with Chica.go Journal 
J•'rank L. Fowler ..... . .... . ..... . ....... . 
........... 14U2 Harttord Bldg., Chicago 
John G. Freldmeyer .................... . 
.............. 128 S. Sixth St .. Sprtngfleld 
W il liam ' l'. Hollenbeck ............ Marshall 
Charles M. Hatt ......................... . 
. . . . . .. . . . . . . U02 Schlller Bldg., Chicago 
V."llllam 'f. Horden .................. Chicago 
M. M. Jacobs ......... 59 Clark St .• Chicago 
Fenton "''· Booth ................... Marshall 
M. 'l'. Kendig ....... . ................... .. 
.......... Last known address, Chicago 
"'illls V. JefTerson ...................... . 
. ............ Said to be Daill ft'. Chicago 
J~~eph G. Kral....... . . . . .. ... . . . . . . ... . 
......... . Last knov.·n address, Chicago 
C. R. Moore .. 100 Washington St., Chicago 
Walter 1. Manny ............... Mt. Sterling 
Albert Mnrtin . . . . . . ... .. ................ . 
... • ... •.• .. 51~ Royal lns. Bldg , Chicago 
J. E. Mnley .. . vO S. Chen·y St •. Galesburg 
Samuel M. McCalmont. .. .. . . ..... Morrison 
Geor~e K Morgan .............. Rock Island 
P ". Sulllvan .. hOl Kedzle Bldg., Chica~o 
S. A. Niebuhr ... . .. ..... 325 Main St .. Peoria 
John J. Peadro ....... . ......... .. ........ . 
.......... Ln!it known address. Sullivan 
J<'sse E. H.ohcrl:::; ......•..•...•...••....••• 
. . ...... First Nat'I Bank Bldg .. Chicago 
W ll llnm M. Pindell. . .................. . 
•.•.•.•• f>lO 'fitlt• & Trust Bldg .. Chicago 
Albrrt R. Pudewa ....................... .. 
...... 611 Northern Office Bldg. Chicago 
\ \ 7 11llnm 'f. Polkln~horn .......... : .. Galena 
JOSfil>h St>ars ............... . .......... Oregon 
A. F. Sheldon ........ 20!1 State St .. Chicago 
Ralph M. Shu.w ......••....•.............. 
... 1400 l<"'ltMt Nat'! Birnk Bldg., Chkago 
Albert P. Simpson .... . .............. Redbud 
Howard J. SlaglE' ........... .... .. Rockford 
;.,,_,.,,,~,, 
Fr:rnl:; P. Tscharner .. . ........... Ok&wvtlle 
H . L. Wood .... .. ...... . .. . .......... Sheffield 
E. H. Whlte ...................... Woodstock 
Daniel WebE't . •. ........ . .. . ..•............ 
...... 1501-4 A~hland Blk .. Chicago 
INDIAXA. 
William S . ·w1nn ... ..... . ... . . ... . Whitehall 
W E. Hall •.. ........................... . . 
.. Rooms l, 2, 3 Doxey Blk .. Alexandria 
F . L 'WE'lshelmer ... ... .. . .... .. ..... Au bum 
\\'Ill lam P Luther . ....... .... .. . . ...... . . 
. . ....... . . La ·t known add res~. Brazil 
' l'homas Hallett ...... ......... ....... Coryden 
James F. Meeker ... . ... ........ Crown Point 
John H . Alken. . . . .. ... . ...... Ft. "'\Vayne 
Elias D. Sallgbury ... . ...... . ............ . 
.. .. . . .. .. .. . . 118 North Main St .. Goshen 
L. T. Meyer .................... . ... Hammond 
Ru:5sell T. MacFall .... ... . .... .. ... . .. ... . 
. •.. •. 16 Stephenson Bid~ .. Indlanapoll!" 
S,chuyler Haa!'l . . Lenke Bldg., Indianapolis 
Ne,vton J. McGuire . . . . . .. . . . .. . .... .... . . 
... . .. 134 F.n!it Market St .. Indianapolis 
Daniel E . Storms . . .. . .. . ....... . ........ . 
. .... Last known atldre~~. Indianapolis 
\\'II son D. Lett... . .. . . . . .. . .. . ...... .. 
. .... . . Room~ 9·11 ""lgger Block. Marlon 
J. D. R. Bronson ... . ... . .. . .............. . 
. .......... La~t kno\\·n arldress. Indiana 
Gc>o. 1\1. Davis . . . .... .. . .. .. . .. . Terre Haute 
Alvin Pndgt•tt . .. ....... . ...... . Washington 
IOWA. 
l!;d\\0 ln A. Church . .. .. . . . ... .......... Cresco 
Horatio B Smith ...... .. .......... Dubuque 
HnZl'n I. Sa\\·yer ..... . ................. .. 
........ '.lO North Fourth Street, Keokuk 
W L Shank ... ...... .. . ... . . .... ... Red Oak 
Osmond Ellingson ............ W&bster City 
Sherman T . Mears ............ La. Porte City 
Wiiliam W. MerrJtt, Jr ............ Red Oa.k 
A . A. McLaughlin ............... Des Moines 
Aylmer Cole .......................... Bellevue 
H. M. Porter ..................... Des Moines 
JAPAN. 
Takenosuke Furuya ............... Yokosuka 
Gentara Sabata ................ . ........ Kobe 
Genko Tanaka ..................... Yamagata 
KANSAS. 
Howard Phillips. . ....... . .......... Axtell 
John c. Waters ...................... Topeka 
Elmer L. Lane ................... Burlington 
W. E . Meno her ...................... Lincoln 
Otts E. Hungate ...................... Topeka 
L ewis H. Greenwood .................... . 
................ 611 Kansas Ave., Topeka 
E. P. Hotchkiss .......................... . 
......... Bank o! Topeka Bldg .. Topeka 
KENTUCKY. 
W. H . Giltner ...................... Eminence 
John S. W. Holloway ........... Wlnchester 
MISSOURI. 
Charles K. Hart. ......................... . 
............ Beltelheim Bldg.. Brookfield 
George V. Berry ...................... Clinton 
W. A. Turner ....................... Carthage 
Michael A. Dempsey ................. . . . 
. . Last known address, Cape Girardeau 
'Villlaim P. Borland ................. . ... . 
.......... N. Y. Life Bldg., Kansas City 
B. C. Durall ............................... . 
.......... N. Y. Life Bldg., Kansas City 
George P Whitst:'tt ...... . ..... Kansas City 
Fred W. Hoebel. ....................... .. 
. . . . Board of Trade Bldg .. Kansais City 
James W . Reynolds ............... Louslana. 
Theo. C. Bruere, Jr ............ St. Charles 
Frank B. Fulkerson . ............ St. Joseph 
William H. Reynolds ................... . 
. . . . . . . . . Last known address, St. Louis 
MASSACHUSETTS. 
Waller H. Prescott.Last address. Boston 
Ernest F. Johnstone ..................... . 
......... La.st known address, Marlboro 
MICHIGAN. 
Francis J . Wels h ....................... . 
........ Last known address. Ann Arbor 
Grant Steele.Last known a ddress, Athens 
Arthur H. Seymour ..................... . 
........ L ast known address, Ann Arbor 
Herbert R. Clark ..................... Adrian 
John ·vc..r. Dwyer .................. Ann Arbor 
Leon A. Smith .................. Battle Creek 
Frank M . Pierce ................... Brooklyn 
George E. Howes, Jr ......... Battle Creek 
~mi~ ~a~d1iff r: ~~~~ .~.~~~.~. ~'.~: '. -~-~:. c?i~ 
V. D. Sprague ........................ .. .. . 
.... Frost-Kesseler Blo<:k, Cheyboyga.n 
Dwight H . Fitch ................. Charlevoix: 
David E. Burns .......................... . 
. ............. Said to be a.l Cr ystal Lake 
Arthur Webster .......................... . 
.............. 200-3 Moffat B lock , Detroit 
Wlll P . Stor~:t· ........................ De troit 
Edward A. Stricker ..................... . 
.................. Majestic Bldg.. Detroit 
William A. Smith ..................... Detroit 
Ralph Stone .........•. , ............. Detroit 
George M. O'Connor ................. Detroit 
John F . Kennedy ....................... .. 
.... Whitney Opera HouH Blk .. Detroit 
ForlJ·f•ur 
W. C. Gottman.23 Lafayette Ave .. Detroit 
Nelson E. Freer ....................... Detroit 
Henry N. Butzell ......................... . 
........ 716-8 Union '!'rust Bldg., Detroit 
Frank W. Callum ................... Saginaw 
A. Ward Copley.314 Moffett Bldg., Detroit 
William A. Atwell ....................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . Last known address, Detroit 
Ktrk E. Wicks ................ Grand Rapids 
M. A. Nichols ................. Grand Rapids 
J oseph Kirwin ............................ . 
........ Houseman B ldg .. Grand Rapids 
R. J. Cle land ............................. . 
427-8 New Houseman Bdg .. Gr'd R'p'ds 
Elmer S. l!'ollmer ........................ . 
...... La.st known 1tdrcss, Grand Rapids 
A. W. Gravelle ........................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 814 Hall St.. Grand Rapids 
A. E. Ewing ................... Grand Rapids 
C. H. Thomas ....................... Hastings 
Clinton L. Dayton .................... Leland 
John H. Herley ...... R. F. D. No. 3, Milan 
Herbert L . Harley ................. Manistee 
Franklin J. Hole .............. Mt. Clemens 
Thomas W. Butler ............. Marine Clty 
Frank A. Spies .................. Menominee 
Miles J. Purcell. ........................ . 
........... 510 Bearinger Bldg., Saginaw 
Geo. H. Cross ............................ . 
. . . . . . . State Bank Bldg .. Traverse City 
M. P. Pulclfer ..... . ...................... . 
. . . . Last known address, Traverse City 
·wmlam P. Crotser ........... Traverse City 
J ohn F. W ebb ....................... Ypsilanti 
Lel• N. Brown ....................... Ypsilanti 
Herbert W. Childs ............. . ......... . 
.......... Last known address, Ypsilanti 
Charle~ D. Sturtz ........................ . 
. . . . . . . . Last known address, Red Jacket 
J . L. Steller ............................... . 
.......... Last known address, Nottawa 
.Ne11 H. Walsh ....................... Owosso 
ueorge E. Pardee ..•................. Owossa 
Dennis P. Sullivan ........•..... Port Huron 
Howard D. Stannard .............. Petoskey 
H. L. McNeB ....................... Paw Paw 
Eugene F. Law ................. Port Huron 
W. J. Carbaugh .................... Portland 
HO!'<i'TA.NA. 
Mathew R. V\'llson ................. Bozeman 
Dan Yancy . ..................... Livingston 
Thomas A. Morrin ....................... . 
. ............ Last known addre~s. Butte 
Albert I. Loeb .. •.. . .................. Helena 
Camden Bretz ................... Great Falls 
W L. Holloway ....................... Helena 
~fl~XESOTA. 
J. H. Whitely ...... Palladio Bldg.1 Duluth George A. Sutherland ............ Snerburne 
~dward E. Harriott ........ Redw.ood Falls 
Peter Sharpe .............................. Ada. 
Lester S. Overholt ................ Rochester 
Anthony T. Faber.Farming near St. Paul 
J. Q. A. Crosby ..... Paladlo Bldg., Duluth 
Thomas S. McClure ............... St. Cloud 
Frank A. Lindbergh ............ Little Fall:!! 
,,.,11 A. Koon ............................. . 
.. 601 Minn. L. & T. Bldg., Minneapolis 
NEW YORK. 
Miss J ulie R. Jenney .............. Syracuse 
Lewis Armstrong ................ Glens Falls 
J. M. Gorman ...... 66 Pine St .• New York 
Charles T. Griffin ................ New York 
Jamel:! T. Gorden ........................ . 
........ Last known address, New York 
Ralph E. Heard .......................... . 
. ........ Erle Co. Sav. B. Bldg., Butralo 
Herbert B. Shoemaker .................. . 
................... 50 Pine St., New York 
Robert F. Thompson ........... Cana.da.igua 
John A. VanArsdale ................. Buf'ralo 
Frank M . Wells .......................... . 
. . .. ....... ... 54 Williams St., New York 
NEBRASKA. 
James H. Adams ........................ . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 818 N . Y. Life Bldg., Omaha 
George A. Eberly .................... Stanton 
John A. Harmon ..................... O'Neill 
Hugh A . Myers .......................... . 
............ 934 N. Y. Life Bldg., Omaha 
A. W. Morris .............................. . 
Last known aadress, Woodbine. Iowa. 
Said to be in Nance Count}, Nebr. 
R. C. Wertz ... Last know address, Oma.ha 
NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
A . F. Wentworth ................. Plymouth 
~ORTH DAKOTA. 
John Knauf ....................... Jamestown 
OKLA.HOMA. 
Harry M . Tlchnor .................. Shawnee 
George 0. Wllliams ................. Guthrie 
OHIO. 
Benj. Parmely, Jr ..................... .. 
............ Wiiliamson Bldg., Cleveland 
Pa.trick A. Berry . ............... Mt. Vernon 
Frank Combes. . . . .............. Cleveland 
George C. Johnson ....................... . 
....... 235 Soc. for Sav. Bldg., Cleveland 
Guy B . Klllen .............. Columbus Grove 
J . M. Manly .. 206 West 7th St., Clnclnna.tl 
B. B. Wood . .................. .. ..... Norwalk 
Perry Smith ...................... Za.nesvme 
W. E. Young ...... HamUton B ldg., Akron 
Horton C. Rorick .... Spitzer Bldg .. Toledo 
F. H. Gale .......................... Columbua 
Edwin G. Babcock ................. Ravanna 
Alex. C. MacKenzie .................... . 
...... 524 Soc. tor Sav. Bldg., Cleveland 
Walter D. Meals ......................... . 
. ........... Williamson Bldg.. Cleve<land 
Charles M. J,emmon ..................... . 
............. Blackstone Illdg., Cleveland 
Milton E. Lewis ........................... . 
........... ,Vlllla.mson Bldg .. Cleveland 
Alex. D. McCu.rly .................... Canton 
llayto:t L. Murphy ...................... . 
. ...... 4-00-1-2 Cham. com. Bldg .. Toledo 
f'. J Phelan ..... ;;2~1-34 Tht> Na~by, 'l'olcdo 
Jatnf>s L. Patterson ................. l•'lndlay 
Clarence G. Washburn ............... Elyrla 
PENNSYLV .\"I.\. 
George M. Hnrton....... . . . . . .......... . 
....... Bake~ell Law Bldg., Pittsburgh 
J. W. Hunter .. .422 Fifth Ave .. Pittsburgh 
Philip M. KcrridgE· ................... Easton 
T. Lincoln Jones .. !'"'rick Bldg., Pittsburgh 
John M. McGill ..... 27 Seneca St., Oil City 
Thomas Lawry .................. Pittsburgh 
Rotly P. Marshall ...................... .. 
......... 606-501 Diamond St., Pittsburgh 
Thomas Nolan ............... Philadelphia 
V\Tllliam Sherman Steele ........ Harrisburg 
Ja.mes F. Burke .................. Plttsl.JUrgh 
J . A. Bolard ............................... . 
.. Nat' I Bank Blqg., Cambridge Springs 
J. W. Brownlng .... Mears Bldg., Scranton 
Benj. F. C'lough ........................ Cory 
John A. Coleman ................ Pittsburgh 
Monroe J . Echols ..... ......... .......... Erle 
William Davis .................. Ebensburg 
Thomas C. Hare ..................... Altoona 
F1rt1-1lx 
SOUTH DAKOTA. 
E . G. Coleman ..................... I;'landreau 
George A . J effers ... ............... Bonesteel 
TEXAS. 
D. Storms .. ........................... El Paso 
TENNESSEE. 
Andrew L . Ca.mp bell. ....... ..... ....... .. 
........... Last k now n addr~ss. R ode Im 
UTATI. 
Robert Anderson ....................... Provo 
Elijah Farr ................................ . 
.. . ..... ... 2315 Washington Ave., Ogden 
Oscar W. Moyle ............. Salt Lake Ctty 
H. A. Smith ............................... . 
610-6 McCormick Bldg., Salt Lake City 
I. J . Steward ....................... Rich field 
S. W. Stewart ............... Salt Lake City 
VIRGINIA. 
H . K. Wolcott ........................ Norfolk 
WEST VIBGINIA. 
R. Ad. Hall ............................ Weston 
WASHINGTON. 
Walter M. Harvey ...... . ...... .. ... Tacoma 
H erbert E. Baskerville ......... ......... . 
.. . .. .. . . . . . Last known address, S eatU• 
J. C. Hurspoul .. .......................... . 
. . . . . . 1-2-3 S tencel Bldg., Walla Walla. 
George B . Wilson............. . .. ...... .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . Last known address. Seattle 
Samut'.'l Treby ............................ . 
.. ............... Univ. Station, Seattle 
Guy Shank....... .Said to be in T acoma 
E. E . Shields.......... . . . . . . .. .. Aberdeen 
GeorgE> J . R e iner ........ ........... Spokane 
Jo'rank B. Hawk.. ....... ...... . ....... . 
. .. . . . Last known address. "'alla Walla 
NPwton H . Peer.Equitable Bldg., Tacoma 
WISCO:\SDi. 
l.4'rank C. Moore ............. ., ... Eau Claire 
Lyman T . Powell .................. Superior 
H. V. Gard .......................... Superior 
M. B. Rosenberry ................... Wausau 
WYO~I~G. 
Fred D . Hammond ....... ....... ..... Casper 
Fenimore Chatterton . ............... Lander 
Mark Chamberlain .................... Cody 



